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or
Volume XXVIII

Number 32

HOPES LOSES UP·HILLI
BATTLE 8·7

What, When and Where
l'•lnesd:J}", .Tunc 7- Dr. Vrune mn «:> nt ertnina Seniors.

JobliSGU 8 Crow OvercOUlull Five nuu
L wlJ ! . !'t. r ~!.::t!l But Aro Notetl
Out Wli:!U Tboy Worat ovortlmo
1

~I w·h lwt•fiug, 11111 al,\' l'rr nr11, and \' I' I')'
l:ltlt• lt;l'll.'h:lll a•lwrnt•ll•ri7.t'•l tlw )(!IIIII'
III' IW•'•' II ~'a•rri'4 l ll'ititute• 11111 ! ll upt•
till Juw• :lral .
llo• .Junr,l1 lllunntl'tl th t'
111b1Jrr t\11 1111• ltw:tl llJ!~r··~niiou 111111
()pi'IIPtl tlr.• lu r··~n ln r oltllimr fu1 111
hul lht'\' lnl'l, f·• l rhr ulll "7.ip" nr'tcr tllr
OJli'U !U~ r011111l. ll llpt' '!< \\ lt•laft•ril'l of t ht•
hit•kor ,<' u!11u gil\'•' thl' lmprt'S.'4inu of A I
Nmtlit lnu in IItt• tirst rou nd RIHl ··irt•lt•rl
for two rnn K. Yes, th«:> llrflt lnni ug iR
plt>astwl to look luu•k upon, hut aftl'r
thP llr~t, thing~~ hPgau to lw~tJ H'n .
B\' 1hrir t•onstant l•itl ing, uldl'd
by .innlllnE.'rahlt• hoots nntl lllill l:'!l !>
li opP 's lnfiPitl, ~'PrriR rornpPtt nlnng nntl
thp ix th fo11111l HopP nt tlu.• Amn ii l.'ncl
nt' n 7 to :.! Rl'Ore. fn HopE' 's half of
the sixtl1, hOWP\'I'r1 things took ou u
nl'w n Jl('d, noll using two hPnlth~· wnl·
lops fl op(' III'Orl.'ll. Thi Htnrtl'd the long

I

uphill gri ucl, nntl the higher Hope climh·
Pd lh fl hnrtiPr 1-\•rri kiekecl, aud thPy
al o hegnn to l•nnllle t he ball like n
bunrb of sand-lott ers. From the sixt b

HARRIS MEYER
M SS CHRI
of the music of lhe pageant. Great-granddaughter or Dr. and Mrs.
He also wrote the music for the
A. C. Van Raalte, who will carry
new college song.
the role of Mrs. Van Raalte
i-t the pageant.

Compos~r

THE IIB'S'~ ENTERTAIN MARIA HOYT OBSERYA·
THE IIA'S"
TORY OVERHAULED
Grand Hotel Again Scene of Feasting
and Mirth-Making.
Prof.-ssor Yntema and Gerard Raap
__
Make Extensive Repairs.
If Charley Floyd had still been su·

perintendent of the Michigan Rai 1•
way company last Friday there would
have been a smile upon his face-Wh .,
8 ecause hall a hundred
Y·
Hopeit~ undel' the oagle-lampecl su·
pervisio~ of ..Mr. Jol\n ~bhard and
Miss Chrisiine Van Raalte, rode ori=bls
jitney to the "Michigan Mountains."
This time the "A" cia s were guel\ts
of the uB" class at the Grand hotel.
Soon after their arrival at the
breezy buttress, all srattered ("man
is the maker of his own destiny") to
enjoy themselves upon the shore of
the surging sea, or among the paths
between the paramount peaks. But,
especially those who try to seek outside enjoyment to it!l highest degree,
learn that to obtain that enjoyment,
it must be suwlemented by inside
enjoyment.
For that l'etlson, at G:30 o'clock,
the dining hall was most welcome to
Th e~•· nHrtiiM kll tlf'3 , .. 'n~· 1111 • all. To be surt!, not anydne was dis•'i'rtaiu affairs.
appointed. L a\·e it to the busy
B(ee) 's to make the honey.
When the condition of everyone be110PF.
A B II II 1'0 A ~:
•1
,,
•1
~ 1 came crowded, Mr. Ihrman, president
\'nu Puttc•u , :u,
:1 I II :! :! •• or the "B" class, entertained the ban\'n ,ult>r ~l l'l' r, :.!h
••
N ,\·knmp, If.
11 1 queters with hi3 usua l wit and wis.,
dom. Then he called upon Mr. Van
'tl'kl'l t'i' 0 S!l
4
''
·•
r
•I
•> .j ., Den Bosch, who responded to the
n....l ~> ugh, Jt
·•
toast, "Admonitions.'' He was folK TI OI'\ t' ll , ••
t
·) ll 'l ''
h
lowed by Miss Deane Weersing, w o
tegemnu, 1b
0 0
1
-l
<\ u ' ~poke on "Reminiscences.'' By that
Ynu z,,·l, c·f.
5 0
1
n time it was necessary to collect the
•)
Heern tra , r l
11
0
4 0
I
bouquets strewn in the paths of the
- - - - - - ''B's," and which the "B'a" t~emselves
•!9 7 lU :\'' 11 'i very frequently walked over. So the
FERRfH
AB R H P A J~ rl'presentntive of the "B's" spoke for
Huidc.>r, :1h
5 l 2 u 4 1 the class. Then Mr. Gebhard, in the
Lippold, ~>f .
.J
II II fl 0 name of the chaperons, delivered a
fit nllll flPI I), rf.
t. tJ II u II 0 few well chosen remarks. heers for
Loeffler, rf.
-l ~
tJ li
each class were now in order, after
Triestro tn, 11.1
·I 0 1 1 ~ 0 1 which all departed for the social room.
Daily, l'f
5 2 2 l 0 0 Here a f\ne program was rendered
• !oran, 21J
5 1 2 1 0 3 by the "B's."
Pngell , r
-1 0 0 10 :l !! Piano solo, "Rosy Fingers"..........
Gorton, I'
~, 0 0 0 t)
·······-· ..·······-··-·····u········ Paul Wach
- - - - - Miss Sarah Veldman.
:t '" 11 :10 13 9 Reading, "Jimmy on the Owl" .....
Miss· ._Bolkeboer.
Hop ...... . ...:! 0 0 U 0 J 1 2 1 U- 7
(I ., ., 1 0 ., c 0 0 1 8 Vocal solo, "Rosy Morn''........Leanaski
F ·
t•ms . · · · · · ·.. "' "'
- '
Miss Helene Van Raalte.
nrnmar_,~: -Threl' hssP hit'I- Lo('ffier
The program was followed by
2; lwo hn P hit11
orton, N)·knmp 2, games, which all enjoyed. In one of
Vonz,,·l, De .Tough; sn"riflre hits:- these- games a quartet, just reeipro-Steketee, floevenJ . tegemnu, Vnn der cal of the "sun-kissed robes," played
M«:>l.'r 2; sncrifl~>P fl~·-Pngelt; stolen the leading role. After heeding the
bn r - Rermst rn, SIPk('tPe 2, Van?.yl, paternal advice of the chaperons, all
Doily 2, Snider, MorAn; hit hy pitrh11t1 departed for Bolland.
ball-8tegemon, Pattelt ; hoses on bal111 Thus the "A• and "B" party baa
-oft' Oortou 2, otr De Jongh 3. Wild come and gone. But ita memory wnt
pitches- De Jongh 2. Timl'-2:10. Um· remain green for a long time, since
pire-&houtPn. 8corer- Karsten. At- every one, especialJy the "B's" eutendue~2150.
joyed theJDHlvea to the core.

to the ninth Hope hit bard nnll regular·
ly and in the last ~nlf of the 9th thP/
rossrd for the t.nng srore After a
•
lt'ngth,\· pmod
or1: bee r·111g nn d k '•r. kl ng-·
on minor d('•'lsions, lht'../(I'J'••e went ou-•t•
uJO'ft' oo ltl4 wuy, auct ttrldll,, , whc-h ll•t
~ou.tokl' _!lelt lrtl, Ferri!! "a~ found on f(l!l
\\llh l'lght runs to Hope> . se,·en.
Short-Stops
A 'omPtl.'· of Errors in ten nl't~.
Wc! hn,·e seen umpires more popular
thnn S houten, in the est mation of th··
\"i 1ting dub.
Oul sitlP of two wild pit ... bes wit h nteu
~~~ tltirJ, 0 £> .Tonji(h 's routrol wn s tine.
'rhe S:lgP 11ny!l 'lonwthing or olhl'l'
:~bout 0111> ••. t rPIIH' c•n nsiug ~~ rt'no•liou
iu e:rnl'll~· thf' UJI!-~O!Iitl· rtirPfl liou. Well,
if ,\' OU tluu 't hPi i l'\" ~ th t> Sagt' t·11mpur1•
thP Hop£' 7.t•l'luntJ game with thf' ll ~tpt•
FPrris l'plsoJc.>.

.,

°

o)

••

e.

B., Prep, '16.

During the past week the Maria L.
Aclrerman Hoyt Observatory, the
beautiful little building which was
donated to the college by Miss Emilie
S. Coles in 1894, was given a complete ov.,rlululbw bJLthe !~ of t~
Physics department, Prof. D. B.
'\ ntema, and his assistant, Gerat-.d
Raap, '16. Extensive repairs were
made and the eighteen-inch Newtonian reflecting telescope, which has
been out of commsision for some time,
is again in working condition.
In the past Hope students have
not fully appreciated the value of the
study of astronomy, one of the most
fascinating of sciences. With t he observatory again in order, no one
should miss the opportunity to gain
at least a rudimentary knowledge of
the heavenly bodies, the most beautiful creationi of God. The Psalmist
indeed realized what he was saying
when be said, "When I consider Thy
heavens • • • what 1s man?"
A schedule, stating the time when
it will be possible to make use of the
telescope, will soon be placed on the
bulletin board. Gerard Raap, ,'16, and
Paul Visscher, '17, will be in charge.
Single admission will be free. Admis3ion for t wo, however, will be fifty
cents each.

Thursday, June 8-Senior and "A" Class examinations.
Friday, June 9--Cosmopolitan Banquet.
Mon ., Tnes., WNl., .rnn•' 12-l!l·l·l, Final Elll:lminntions.
Wednesday, June l4
7:30 p. m..LMeliphone Society Exercises, Carnegie Gymnasiull).
Thursdllf, June 15
2:3(! p. m.-Organization or General Synod, Ottawa Beael\ Hotel.
7::!0 p. m.-R.vnocllt·tll ermou h~· ret iring Pre ident, Hope Church.
l<'riday, June 16
Close of Second Semester.
9:00 a. m.-Academic Procession forming at Winants Chapel.
10:00 a. m.- Fiftieth Al1niversary Celebrations, Exercises on Cam·
pus or in Carnegie Gymnasium.
3:00 p. m.- Excursion on Macatawa Bay and Lake Michigan,
Graham & Morton Line Steamer.
tJ:30 p. m.- Aiumni Banquet with General Synod as guests, Ot·
tawa Beach Hotel.
Saturday, June 17
3:00 to 5: 00 p. m.- Reception, at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Vennema, College Campus.
7:30 p. m.-Historical Pageant by Senior Class, College Campus.
Sunday, June 18
10:30 a. m.-Synodical Communion Service, Hope Church.
7:30 p. m.- Baccalaureate Sermon, Hope Church.
7:30 p. m.-Celebration Services in First, Third, Fourth and Trinity Re!ormed Churches. General Theme: "The
Beneficent Influence of Hope Colle~e Dorine the
Half-Century."
Monday, June 19
2:00 p. m.- Rhetoric.al Exercises, "A" Class, Preparatory School,
Carnegie Gymnasium.
7:30 p. m.- Repetition of Historical Pageant by Senior Class, College Campus.
Tuesday, June 20
Fraternal Banquet.
1.0:00 .a. m.-Meetina of Ho~ Colh!p~uacil,..,. Admieiatod._
Room, Graves Library.
2:00 p. m.-Business Meeting of Alumn~ Winanta Chapel.
7:30 p. m.- Ulfilas Club Exercises, Holland Lan&'\l&Je, Carnerie
Gymnaaium.
Wedneaday, June 21
10 :00 a. m.-Meeting of Council, Graves Library.
7:30 p. m.-Commeneement, Carnegie Gymnasium.

HOPE HAS NEW COL· 1JUNIIS.THIDCII·
LEGE SONG
SECUTIYE VICTORY

Committee Awarda a Fint and See· Victors Are Proud Pocau•~ra of Jlalul.
aomeBoter Oup
oad Prize.
With a total of 52% points the clue
The committee chosen by the AN· o1 1917 figured in ~ a third eon.ecutive
CBOR to award the prize of '10.00, field-day victory on last Saturday. Next
generously otfered by Jos. A. Genant uam llbe c.lasa of ·19191 lrith· ~%
for the beat new college song submit- points; liH8 wi.th 18 points; 1916, with
ted, bas seen fit to award a fint and • 9 and finally the B ' a and A 11 with 5
second prize. It gives a first prize of and 3 points respectively.
$6.00 to the song, "The Orange and the Dolman was leader am'ong Individual
Blue," the music of which was com- point winners with 24 pointe to hit
posed by Mr. Harris Meyer, •16, to rredit and Elting, 19191 wa!l a cloae secPoem (1}
words written by Miss Adriana Kolyn, ond '' ith 20 personally pulled down.
\"oorhees Hall was burning,
t16. A second prize of "-00 ia warded
It bas been of intereat to &!! on the
The blaze was flaming high, .
to the song, «~Hail, Dear Hope Col· l'ampus to note the. hilario111 eedcleaee
The girls stood on the burning deck
Ieee," the . word.l of which were writ- of the Freshlee prior to the m:eet, and
Eating apple pie .
ten by Mr. Wilson Stegemu, •19, to now it is with exceeding pleanre that
the music o! the Russian national the upper-classmen extend heartfelt
Then out flew Edna Cook.
hymn, adapted by Mr. Gebhard Stege- gratitude to the elaaa of 1917 tor adWith terror in her eyes;
1
man, '13.
ministering the Freebies a 6.nal bit of
Alas,! he cried, in accents wild,
J. B. Nykerk,
good bringing up and f~r relieving
The brewery is dry.
G. B. McCrenry,
them of a measure of cookinese.
A. H. Reusinkveld,
!':ext came Mamie Kloote
STUDENTS.
Committee.
With a candle in her hand,
Please
give
this your immediate atAnd
wn below the window
Art ltfulder:-(in German 01881)- tention. The Commencement DlllllWa
Putten's German (bat)
Protessor what is "lmmensee" aboutf ber of the ANCHOR will not be pubProt. Heusinkveld:-It's a stbry of llahed antil moet of yoa ·haft left
love, I know nothing thereof.
school. CoDJeqnentlJ, it JOU clelire a
ithin arose a howl,
copy of thb edltion, we mast Mft
Then there came forth a cry.
Think about the :uh·ertiaers onC'e In a
yoar eummer addreaea. Write tMm
Aha; cried Della Hospers,
while. Without them there would be no on a elip of paper ud hand them to
I see my darling Cy (Zenus).
Anehor. They expect you to give them either J. Poet or J. Z. llofrmaa before
a ~quara dea I.
the end of the week.
Then came brave fire laddies
Ready for the fray,
They took off all their stoekinga
And put the hose in play.

---o.o---

.,,

Have You Placed Your OMer fir
•

And now the fire's over,
And all the ftamea are out,
The girls have flniahed eating
And seven have the put.
The above should be 111111 to the
tune of "Good Ntp~ Nane."

he

•

t

.11\'J. &
W•ff

ft.

'1 HE ATHLETIC RISI AN D TBE
WAY OUT.

.&\Ur,,nr \

Publlsht-d 4Wery Wt>dneltday tlnrlng till'
The lime tor the election of officers
college yt-ar by fttudents of Rop~ .ollegtt ror the Athletic Association having
Jloar4 t BcUto
' Uillin arrived, the ANCHOR reiter~
ra
F.dhor·ln·OhiPf. .o. MARVIN RROW gR ' 17 ates 1'ts r(!cen t con te nt'ton. .that . a
AuOC'Iatfl Editor .. . . Waltt'r A. Rrholtt'n ' Ill change in the method of admmu~termg
Honk! Honk! and the machines
Llwrary F.dltor. , . . Rophla Van ye~~rom
the affairs of this important body is
Alumni Edllor11 ... , ... ,, Paul V1nclu•r 17
1
leave
Hope church with a happy bunch
Ruth Blto kklnk 'I 't not only highly desirable but absoOampua F.dltorll., .. . ... \\'111111 J . Pull11 ' l it I l
of
C.
E. people promiscuously ar~o:,• a w. LI'Pnhout-A ' 17
ute y necessary.
Athlrtl~ F.dltor . .. .. ... ...la<'k 1-:ar•t,.n ' 18
For many months past it has been ranged in the soft lounging seats. The
ExrbanCf' Editor ........ fl. 0. 0 1' Boer 'IT
.
th automobile party made several deRapid l'ir.. F:dllou ..... ..lay M. Do~tbr '17 well-nigh impossible to secure
e
011,... BPr\1\'b 'l v presence of a quorum let alone a ma- tours ot the city and, after one small
BUilnesa Department
•
BualnPIIII Aiana1,., . . ...... Mu J . Ret>llt> • 17 jority, of the bona f\de members of accident at which Mr. Tillema bravely
Au t. Bu". Manacer .... Frrdinand Von
the asRociation at any of its meetings. came to the rescue, the happy bunch
Subsrrlptlon llanartor .... .1. E. Roffman 17
Au t. Aub. lttana~r~r ...... John •. Pon ' 10 It is true that the absence of many was brought to Mrs. Dutton's home,
Tenu . .1.26 per year 1n advance who are deeply interested is unavoid- where the real social was held and
Slqlt Ooples • _ • • Five cents able because of afternoon school work, greatly enjoyed.
-·o·but the average student has shown
What was the. eause of all that
Entered at the Poat Ortlce or Holland, Mlchlaan himself positively disinterested- wanu eeeond-clua mall matter.
1 commotion and hand clapping in the
tonly and flag118ntly indifferent.
t Dormitory Fl'ida.y noon 1 The anh1 of little import to him what is done nual event of the year was celebrated
or how it is done. He simply and - the partaking of the strawberry
2!~1·
serenely trusts that those who are live shortcake. This event is going to be
"J;lJ
enough to allow the athletic interests celebrated in verse antl song this yeur,
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' of the school to concern them will do since it is the semi-centennial. Mrs.
what is · necessary tor their promul- Durfee has promised to write a poem
LEAVE A CLEAN RECORD
gation.
on wrhat Strawberry Shortcake," to
Realizing
this
apparently
universal
HOW ABOUT IT?
be sung to the tune o! "The Old
ollilmle, why prolong the Ollt>-acl Onken Bucket." Watch this column
Another school year is rapidly rare of calling a "Meeting of the for the poem.
drawing to a close, and with it all Athletic Association at 4 p. m. 1m-·o·Miss Mnrie Meye; went to her home
the hustle and bustle attendant upon portant business! All be out!" when
the last few crowded weeks. Each any dolt, dullard or dinosaur on the in Grand Rapids to spend the week
one is busily engaged with his or her <·:tmpus can correctly prognosticate end with her parents.
- : o: individual tasks. Essays must be ftn- the fact that not one in five students
Mr.
Ed.
Koster
made a business trip
ished, outside reading must be made will honor the gymnasium steps with
to the Rapids lnst Saturday and Sunup, books must be reviewed prepara- his presence ?
day.
He reports good success.
tory to examinations, and banquet
Since JR6G we ha vt! argued and agitoaRts must be prepared. But in all tated! We have pumped the wells of
Or. Vennema leftMay 30th for a
the turmoil and excitement, there is eloquence dry in our endeavors to short business and visiting trip
·
a tendency to forget the obligations "mnke the indifferent different." We through Wi~consin and Ill inots.
contracted during the school year, have ranted incessantly concerning
_._
wbich must be 3ettled before de- the duty of every student at Hope to
Thursday, June 1st, Migs Henrietta
parture.
!!Upport his athletic representatives. Van Zee journeyed to Coopersville,
The student seems to have alto- But with what result'/ Two years where, keeping in mind her future
aetber too much of a passive or ago football, the only real college youthful tyrants, and acting with full
"don't-care" attitude toward the ful· sport in existence, died without a faith in what Shakespeare said about
fillment of his promises. And espe- kick, while baseball and track are so music and "the savage breast," she
cially is this true in regard to the wretchedly supported that they re- sang a beautiful solo.
payment of his debts. They are often peatedly appear to be in the last
---O-contracted hastily, whereupon the stu- stages of tuberculosis. The only
Yestt>rday afternoon at 3:15, Prof.
dent immediately proceeds to forget games adequately backed up by th• Nykerk's senior class in public speakthem. Consequently, at the end of students are basketball and a certain ing met him by request, and in the
the school year, when the student is feminine diversion called tennis!
dining room of Voorhees Hall, where
gone, the collere authorities are burAthletics, like Americanism, is on all the imaginary dinners which have
dened and annoyed with the presenta- trial! What is to be done in order to preceded the after-dinner speeches
tion of bills against these delinquent .. ucce!:sfully weather the storms ot given each week this term, were made
ones. This reftects badly on the namt- the pet·iod of probation ? First of realistic in one grand spread, after
of the college, but doubly so on the all, tht>re must be a renewed infusion which the best to&~Jts of the season
reputation of the individual concerned. of the Hope spirit, the spirit of clean could easily he given, while the whole
The student should bear in mind sportsmanship, the spirit that has hall rang with the din of nine "rahs"
when be purchases anything and bas made our Vruwinks, our Lavans, our for Prof. Nykerk.
it charged, that by this very act he De Kruifs, our Stegemans, and our
Today President'7nd Mrs. Vennema
gives his word of honor that that Veenkers known all over the state and will entertain tho!!e same attenuated
money will be paid. By failing to do nation. A sufficient re-injection of .~ <'niot·s nt the unnunl t.i o'C.'lm·k dinm•t·.
so promptly and on time, he breaks this spirit will most certainly insure
- -n- hls promise, and casts a sertous reftec- t he unftagging supPort of every
STOP THAT.
lion on his word of honor. An excqse branch of athletics by every student.
_ __
!IO often heard from the student when
Second, the supervision of our athA :ipadous bulletin board conspicua bill is prest>nted to him which is Jon~ letic department sl\puld be less hap- ously placed is a fine medium by
past due is, "0, I forgot all about it." huzunl anti more businesslike, less which to make announcements nnd
Now, an excuse of this kind would inspirational and more perspirational, to keep the atudents posted on the
never get very far in the business less mechanical and more dynamical. multifarious doings of college life.
world. Let a merchant allow an in- The ANCHOR, therefore, earnestly And it speaks well for a college when
voice for goods to ron over the thirty- advocates the establishment of a com- there are so many announcements and
day limit, and immediately a sight mission composed of all the members events of note to get before the studraft is presented to him for payment. of the Board of Control, all the offi- dents that one bulletin board is not
The ftrm at the other end does not l·ers of the Athletic Association, und Jnrge enough to hold them all. But
stop to inquire whether or not he has all the managers and captains of the i ~ doe!! not speak so well for the stuforgotten about il It is his business various teams, which shall exclu- tlenl~ when thl.'y push und crowd
to remember. The chances are that 1iv<>ly regulate the affairs of the asso- 81·ound a hulletin board like a bunch
this merchant has not enough funds ciation. Such a commission will have of country "jays" straining their
in the bank to cover the draft, it goes u:4 its mt-rn hct·s th e )Jit·kcd men of llolh nel:ks und eyea to get a glimpse of a
to protest, and the result is that the faculty and studentry and will ensure free exhibition at a side show.
The many announcements which the
rating of this man is lowered in the for the association efficient and satiscommercial world.
factory government.
Pugeant committee has to bring to
The point is, it is up to the stu- The ANCHOR submits this pro- the attention of the students these
dent to keep a systematic account of posal confident that if carried out, it laKl few weeks has necessitated a apethe debts which be contracts, and not will succeed in eliminating unneces- cial bulletin boat·d, but it is most unto allow any Rtigma to be attached sary annoyances and will result in a fortu nate that a more suitable place
to his word of honor by failure to marked increase of athletic en- than along the stairway could not be
meet those obligations when due. ln thusia!lm.
- S.
found for it. This ia perhaps the only
the a·ush or thtlse last. fpw days, just
~-place left where it could be put so
;;it down calmly and figure out whom
"Another Victory for Stein," as an- the students would take notice, but
and what you owe. Is that new hat nounced in the last ANCHOR, does the practice of congregating around
paid for t What about that bill for not mean that the liquor interests and congesting traffic has become disHhot\~t? Have you run an account at have gained any ground. His was an gusting. Students attempting to pass
the soda-fountain ! lsn't it time to oration "Busting" war, and had noth- to their classes are stopped, girls are
pay your book-bill? Remember, it is 1ing to do with driving that demon jostled about, and one is constantly
just as essential a part of your edu- Alcohol into the "Grand Haven" of in danger o( falling down and stepcation to keep a systematic account rest.
ping on his lip or being subjected to
some other dreadful catastrophe..
of these things, and take care of them
1
when due, as it is to know When
The lads from zeeland may be in- There should be ample time for every
C'aeser crossed the Rubicon, or when dependent, but when they play ball student to read the notices during
occurred the fall of Rome. And then, here there is no Hope for them.
whnt.ever vacant period he o1· she hns,
bellideft, when honor is at stake, and 1
but if you must read them during the
Now that the telescope on Hoyt time that classes are pasaing, please
when you atop to consider that your
future reputation depends on the 'way Observatory has been put In commis- keep well to one side of the stairway,
in wbitb you treat theM thincs while sion again, we suppose Jack Moore and don't form a crowd ftve or aix
at aehool, it behoov11 every one to wftl be of the opinion that it doesn't deep. Expediency as well u courtesy
give this matter hie earetul attention, "Hoyt" much if be is a little "Del· demands that the Jtairways be kept
1
aod to clean the alate before leaYlq layecl" in looldnc at tbe ttan.
open and free from CODCUtion.
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Preparatory

chool

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institution of the
Church in America.

R~formed

~:st.abli bed. ylaintuinl'd and con·
trolled by the church .
Open tu ull who d~sire a thorough
Preparatot y und Collegt.' education.
Co-educutionul.

Christian but uot sectarian
Bible study.

Careful supervision of the health
and morals of the students.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian Associations
Literary Societies for men and
women
School of Music- vocal and instrumental.
Prius. Scholarships.
Lecture Course.

"Michigan should know mo1e of this institution. Only recently have 1come
to n more comprehensive understanding and appreciation of the splendid work
done here. 1 have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligibles in
the Stal e, five are graduates of Rope College, and from my good friend, Judge
Steen•, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I have the statement that Hope Col
lege is doing the highest, the best and the most perfect work of its kind in
America. 1 ti:td you rank among the world leaders here in the classics."
Ex·Gov. CHASE S. OssoaN

The Western Theological Seminary
of the Refotmed Church of America is located in Holland adjoi'ling the College Campus. Corps of Experienced lns · ton

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, M I C H I G A N
Holland is a city of 11,000 inhabitants: on. Macatawa Bay, opening into
L•ke Michigan; good boating, bathinJr, fishing and skating; b~hbful climate·
picturet~que scenery; superior church privileres; boat line to Chicago; interurbe~
eltctrlc line to Grand Rapids; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road from Grand
Rapids to Chicago; good connections to all other pointL
AilE VENNEIIA, D.D •• PIIIIDINT
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~-------------------------~ hTh~u~oo"~cMillm~d
r.t·t~rar1t
Son Company to angn a contract
~ " .
:J ltl" r"
"
wherein the finn of Thomas Prescott

•

1

M"nttrtm6ut

Holland Furnaces

~--------------------------~MacMillana~s~.~epu~~the
immense shoulders and knotted biceps second part, is to manuf~cture in all
Thomas Prescott !rlac Millan <'f
men bar~d lo the wnisl is imprint.- completeness three mflhon shrapnel
anded on his mind; and he bas seen cases. Thus at this meetinr, gentle·
eighteen thousand grimy men answer men, we are to decide as to whether
(By Jack Karsten.)
the deep throated siren of Thomas or not that contract will be signed."
One nurse patted a pillow, another PreRcott Mac Millan and Son so Here the vice-president paused, looked
drew a shade, and a third held the sooner or later he will answer' the llpprehensively at the door through
which the president would entel', and
, child when Thomas Prescott MacMil- call."
During his third year at Harvard continued. "Now all I ask, gentlelen was ushered into tbe room by the
two attending physicians.
The the boy wrote his father a letter, say- men, is that you express most frankmother held out her arms, the child ing, .. After having become acquainted ly exactly how you feel about this
was placed in them, and the father with Dr. Holdbrook, dean of the med- affair. Upon leaving my home thls
knelt beside the bed and reverentinlly kat dl'pnrtment, 1 have decided that morning I promised Mary, my wife,
kiflsNI : -lh·:~l molht>r, thl'n rhild- nml Rurgery is my field. Only yesterday that at this directors' meettng I would
so Thomas P1·escott MacMillan Junior 1 wntched the doctor give the out. not for a single moment allow busicame Into his wee nook in the world's doors back to a white faced little girl ness to hide the moral and sentimental
great gallery. From that day forth who has spent s ix years in an invalid's side of accepting this contract. I wonthe father looked forward to the time chair. So broad and fine a field ap- der if uuy of your w1ves or mothers
when his son's name would be added peals to me greatly and so I've de- asked you to promise? It they did,
Holland, Michigan
to his own and the sign that creaked cided t.o enter the profession offering gentlemen, 1·emember your word." The
over the gates of America's greatest tlw lwst thut 1 huvc• nnJ nil tlu• hard deep red that crept mto the face of
World's Largest Direct laatallen ef fll'J\Ktl
steel mills would be replaced by a work that best will do."
nearly every man present showed
new sign that did not crenk. At the
Thomas Mac Millan read the letter plainly that the wives of the directors
birth of the child the father started and understood, for when his son said were no less interested in the acceptcoming homt: for luncheon, a thing be " I huve decidet.l," il wat~ with the same ance or refusal o( the contract than
hadn't done in years, for Thomns finality that had always marked the were their husbands. The vice-presiPrescott Mac Millan was a product of affairs of the father. As he had dent continued, "You know and 1
the school that taught that. each gold- silenlly climbed to the top, 80 he know that the income of the Thomas
is the Time, and
en hour is set with sixty diamond silently bore the disappointment; but Prescott Mac MiHan and Son Comminutes. In fact, t.he arrival of when he looked up at the sign above pany is of ample size when we deal
Thomas Prescott Junior brought about the gate next day a last spark of only in affairs that, at a later date,
.,
a genet·al variation f~om the regular • hope warmed gently within him. cannot possibly bring us sadness. Only
IS THE PLACE
trend of the Mac M1Jlan household. : "Surcl}." ht• snid to himst>lf, "some thiK morning Ma1·y ~aid that we
A butler, faithful to two generations 1 tlay he will return."
were like a small boy reaching for an
th LJ
d S h 001 0f M d'1 especially large piece of cake that
of Mac Millans, was discharged (with I F'
· ) f f
rom c '" arvar
c
e " would cause indigestion, instead of
19 E. Eighth St., Up-stairs
Holland, Mich.
the promise of a f at pens1on or ear (•me
.
1 an, politely taking the average sized piece
1,h omas p reRco tt Mac M'll
his wooden presence wou ld no t be M n
t · t
1
h
'tal
d
beneficial to the developing Thomas : .·· ":en 10 oha arge ohspl ld'dan nearest him, as his mother had taught
Junior. The time followed when each Wlthm S IX. mont 8 he was era e all him to do. I realize, gentlemen, thnt
1I n man With very unusual prospects. it is not quite proper to relate such
d d k' k d
.
h h'ld
evenmg t e c 1 cooe . an IC e on After a year or hospital work he lett
a g 1·eat polar rug wtule the mother
.
.
G
an instance at a meeting of this nuand father built castles for the fu· for Vtenn.a; m l\~o years ermanyhre- ture, but in this particular case"ture The soft warmth from the c•ordcd hu! surgiCal work, and w en with silent omen. the great mahogany
·
t
·
1 Gt.> rmany records the work or an door swung open·, noiselessly, and as
. h
great fireplace 11gh ted wo 1mmense
'i A merlcan
.
1 1t Y ·IS no a man, the directors rose·, the austere
th
·
surgeon h'IS a b'l'
1Y
happy faces, 1LOr · ere"• was r e1r on
to
b
d
bt
d
Th
h'll 1onger
e ou e ·
en came the Thomas Prescott Mae MilJan had
t•hild, n stron~- hmhcu , per eel c 1 l . t1PC1ara t 1on
'
f
f
o war rom E ng1 and, arrived.
and the mother and fat her were no c1ur~ng
• th·lrd year ·m
.
Mac M'll
11 Gentlemen, be seated,"
I an s
his voice
lonLger dyoubng. a rev en t woman y Gcrmuny·, and, with all the potential had the same temper as his steel, his
1 enerltY that had marked his whole
. er •
ove • Y
rnat-...._o,a.- prae&11ca1, ~Wath~t, 11m, - tlle phttpician 'toOk-hold of the eye the identical cold glint; and his For Quality and. Prompt Seryice-Thomas Prescott MacMillan Jumor G
R d3
k
directors were as malJeable as his
- .o • -=-·....,. ...,...
grew up. In reverence he Joved that .erman e
ro~s wor ·
.
fiery ingots. Redness that bad ap- Citz. Phone 1442
97-99 E. 8th Stret:t ..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,!
which was delic.a te and fine; in awe
The board of directors had t.hetr re- peared, only a moment before, in sev- ·~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!'
he admired the rigor and vigor of his spectivc places about the massive rna- eral faces was swept aside by hard·
father's manipulation of the steel in- hogany table in the directors' room of ened lines, and nine pairs of eyes that
dustry. From private tutelage he en- the Thomas Prescott Mac Millan ~nrl had been almost dreamily thoughtful
.: tPrea Harvard; however: on his twen- · on Company. The president had not. took on a cold determination that emty-fil·st birthday a new sign, that did yt•l arrived at the meeting, so the phasized the lines of the faces. The £•rat.& A,,.,•tJM•tJ T-. u4 Sat tr. 7 tt 8
not creak, was erected over the gates vice-president ro~e to speak. "Gen- all powerful personality was at hand; HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
1:30 to 5 p.m.
or America's greatest steel mills. On tlemen," he said, "while we wait for a . gigantic curtain of blued steel az £. a.. strttt
HOLLAND, Ml~H.
BOLU"D, "ICI.
the night of its erection mother and the preRident may I explain why this dropped to make the world vanish, and
father of the boy faced each other met.! ling has bet•n ca l~ed '!" The vice- the board of directors lived in the
arl'oss the dinner table. "I know, prt'sident paused, and glancing at the realm where Thomas Prescott Mae
.Jnne, that you would like to see the fu ccH around the table he knew that Millan reigned supreme. The preslboy something else than a slt:el man . his explanation was unnecessary; dent read the contract. He showed
Lut remember thul the boy has heard however, he continued, "Through a concisely how he had protected the
the call. That eternal pulsating roar body of diplomatic agents, represent- firm against any possibility of interhus soundctl in his curs. lhl' pict url' ing the allied countries in the present national dispute. Be gave statistics
for parties, formal or informal
of fi ery ingots glowing vividly on the wur, it has been made possible for showing a profit that made each and
every director gasp; and profits of no
banquets, etc.
mean amplitude had been discussed
within the mahogany panels of that
directors' room. In bot a few minutes
he had finished; the faces about the
Lable were like marble (marble very
~tolenaar
recently chiseled) and the room was
Agency
Baxter
Laundry
charged by his steely words. The pres46 E. Eighth Street
ident placed the contract before the
vice president, then added, "Gentle·
men, your signatures," and with
hands
not their owners, the signatures
Prof. M. J. Hoffman, '09, delivered
Commencement exercises of the
to the last man.
were
given,
d as3 of 1916 were held May 18th at the Memorial Day address to the city
That night, when Thomas Prescott
the New Brunswick seminary in New of Holland as a part of the city's celebration
on
that
day.
Hi
s
subject
was,
Mac
Millan walked into his drawing
Jersey. Four of the nine graduates
room, his wife waited, as usual, bewere Hope college alumni, namely, "Spirit of '61."
- nfol·e the fire. Tossed on the ftoor, yet
Skill plus equipment equals a good game of tennis.
Ge1rit De Molts. '13, of Waupun,
On
Thursday
evenmg,
June
1st,
ocby
an
outstretched
held
unconsciously
Wis.; Comelius De Young, '12, of Des
You can get skill by practise and equipment at
(Contlnuett on Lut Patrel
Moines, Iowa; James Mulder, '12, of cuned the marriage or George HeneZeeland, Mich., and Eldred C. Vander veld, '13, to Etta Lugers. They will
Y. W. C. A.
Laan, '11, of Muskegon, Mich. The make their home after July 1st in
Rev. Edward Lodewick prize for the Killduff, Iowa, where Mr. Heneveld
"Missionary Mottoes for Life" made
uest pt·eacher in the graduating class hus a pastorate.
- :C! :a
very
practical topic for this month's
was awarded to Mr. De Young. He
Rcv. A. J. Mustc, '05, of Newtonmissionary
meeting of theY. W. C. A.
has received a call from the Reformed ville, Mass., spent a couple of weeks
church in Schenectady, and will take in Grand Rapids visiting relatives Devotionals were conducted by Miss
Marie Haberman, which included a
up his work shortly. Mr. Vander recently.
solo,
"A Little Bit of Love," by Miss
Laan was awarded the Van Schaick
- :o:Cornelia
Leenhouts. The talk which
StanJey
T.
Fortuine,
'12,
and
Henry
Fellowship, which will entitle hlm to
introduced
the thoughts for the reJ
.
Pyle,
'13,
both
medica)
students
in
a year of special graduate study. Mr.
may be a fond recollection to many, but the celebramainder
of
the meeting was given by
De Motts has accepted a call to Wal- Columbia university, New York City,
tions in view for this year will be so to many more
kill, N. Y., while Mr. Mulder will as- have come to spend their vacation In Miss Christine Van Raalte, who, ustnr
the mottoes of the greatest missionsume a pastorate at Stone Ridge, this vicinity.
when preserved photographically. Remember- :o:aries
of alJ times, formulated fttttnr
N.Y.
An interesting and informing book ones ·that every girl can easily fol- :u : Cornelius B. Must.e, ' 14, of Grand on the subject, "Mohammed or low and by it prove helpful in the
Rapids, a student at the New Bruns- Christ,'' written by the Rev. Samuel advancement of the ltiqdom of God.
wick Theological seminary, is spend· M. Zwemer, D. D., '87, of Cairo, In every motto five words prevaUed,19 E. Eiahth Street
Citz. Pbone 1528
ing his vacation here. He will leave Egypt, is among the recent publica- faith, love, prayer, aacrlftee and per·
next month for New York City, where tiona of the Fleming H. Revell Com- aeverence.
be will preach dlllinc the IUDUDtr. panJ.
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(Continued from Page 3)
hand, was the evening paper. Her
husband drew a chair up beside hers
and lightened a cigar. "It isn't right,
Thomas," said the mother slowly,
while the deep glow from the fire
lighted a sadly thoughtful fnce, "I'm
sure it isn't right. Were I to be the
mother of a son one of your shells is
to kill I'd beat· a hate f or you of immeasurable depth. Shall we, neutral
Americans, turn out measure upon
measure of death for those with whom
we are not concerned? Think of the
mothers, Thomas, the mothers wi~h
~rent sad eyes that your shells Will
have made husbandless, sonlesr;."
"Please do not talk in that way,
Jane, lor you are merely making
yourself very unhappy and you cannot understand, I'm sure, that it is
absolutely impossible to nllow your
sentiment t.o ent.er lhe realm of business."
" Thomas Mac Millan," replied his
wife, "it is as essential that the
mother have her place in every realm
JO a:'lU aSaJd tHH HI fnl p[JOA\ S!ln

.
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~re, he~ ai~ Whd a wood~ful
work you could do, Tom, if only you
,._ llU
IOLURD. NICB would make hospital !IUpplies and
then you could put Tommie at the
G. J. D!!';:~;: ~=~ue~·~ ~~~~~d~~~:~ C,a•hler head of their distribution. Think,
Thomas, of. you and Tommie g iving
back fathers and sons instead of taking them." The husband drew deep
with uvin•• department
iuhntntions from his cigar; his wire.
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits
$127,000.00
he knew, would never understand.
After many months the shrapnel
1
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he has been killed." Dumbly the ~..._11_11_11_11_11_11_11•1•1-/I-II-11-11-I'W~
futher listened, stoically the Germa n
!
continued, "His death was the death I
of a man, for he was at the front, ~,
·~
~
personally conducting the first aid
operations when u shell burst and, ::::
~
Mein Herr, we took this fragment
~
rrom the man's very heart."
we have the newest line of
After he had bared a head that
showed recent grayness, the officer
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Dull, leaden eyes, above ashen
cheeks, gnz<>d downward; along one
edge of the scrap of metal was the
p01·tion of a stamp, a trademark. Suddenly the hand that held the grim
fragment trembled, t hen it clutched
convulsively,
became taut and withNearest the College
out blood. The leaden eyes took on a
dull hue of ghastly perception and
~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~uu~,it~l beag~~~~d ~e hearl ~ ~e ~th~ ~s ~a~
G. lltt~n.
at the same time it Is to be my final with the words:•. •. 1ft..~ ,.......
...., Wll~.tr, ,,.•• eu•~~r attempt at bringing Thomas J unior THOMAS PRESCOTT MAC MILback to the mills, for hospital equipLAN AND
ment, if a nything, will interest him.
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the directors of the firm of Thomas
Prescott Mnc Malian and Son were in
the magazines among "Multi-million·
aires Made by the War." And again
Thomas Prescott Mac Millan sat with
his wife before the fire in the drawing room. "1 have been thinking a
great ~1 of late, Jane, of your plan
of making hospital equipment, for, a!
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will build every last thing those plans I
ask for."
Hushanct nncl wif<> talked late that
uight, and s? much
had not I
entered the1r home smce Thomas I
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The impossibility of travel abroad
was n Wt"ll known fn l'l I Lut give tlle
traveler many passports and more
millions and that impossibility vanishes. And so Thomas Mac Millan
finally arrived at the Red Cross camp ,
of which his son was the chief surgeon. The father pictured the son's
expectancy, ror he had cabled before
leav ing so as t.o facilitate travel. He
pirtured how whole-heartedly the boy II
would entel' in
his plan; and in I
thhe nerul p1c~res Thomas P~•
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' You are Herr MacMillan?
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,

.John RntJjerM

\'e1·y rrave, very quiet German officer.
Try
1
I am
- - - - - -- - ommander ~on Holz;. your son spoke !
of your commg. Mem Hen, yours 1
·was ll wonderful son, the Kaiser per- . Hegulor Dinner and Supper 25c
sonally derorated him with the I ron ,
Q
Our Work Speaks for Itself Cross;-but, Herr Mac Millan, and
Short rders
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